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ABSTRACT
The purpose of the proposed project between Cummins and ORNL is to significantly reduce the cost of the tooling (machining and materials) required to create injection molds to make plastic components. Presently, the high cost of this tooling forces the design decision to make cast aluminum parts because Cummins' typical production volumes are too low to allow injection molded plastic parts to be cost effective with the amortized cost of the injection molding tooling. In addition to reducing the weight of components, polymer injection molding allows the opportunity for the alternative cooling methods, via nitrogen gas. Nitrogen gas cooling offers an environmentally and economically attractive cooling option, if the mold can be manufactured economically. In this project, a current injection molding design was optimized for cooling using nitrogen gas. The various components of the injection mold tooling were fabricated using the Renishaw powder bed laser additive manufacturing technology. Subsequent machining was performed on the as deposited components to form a working assembly. The injection mold is scheduled to be tested in a projection setting at a commercial vendor selected by Cummins.
LOW COST INJECTION MOLD CREATION VIA HYBRID ADDITIVE AND CONVENTIONAL MANUFACTURING
This phase 1 technical collaboration project (MDF-TC-2014-044) was begun on June 18, 2014 and was completed on October 31, 2015. The collaboration partner Cummins, Inc. is a large business. This project demonstrated that injection mold tooling can be fabricated via laser powder bed additive manufacturing using a Renishaw AM250 system.
BACKGROUND
Due to high mold costs relative to production volumes, Cummins typically makes a business decision to use cast aluminum for many applications even though polymers may offer significant production energy savings. Due to a very diverse product line, Cummins component volumes are usually not high enough (thousands vs. millions) to offset the high initial cost for injection molded polymers. Traditional mold tooling is usually created from expensive, highly alloyed steel, and then approximately 60-70% of this steel is removed via expensive multi axis machining operations. Additionally, the molding process requires internally intersecting drillings to create cooling passages, which are a challenge to machine. Further, conventional manufacturing techniques limit full cooling optimization.
Significant decreases in the cost of the injection mold tooling could be achieved via the use of additive manufacturing. This may be possible by developing a hybrid process, wherein a near net shape mold (~95% complete) is created by additive manufacturing, including optimized internal cooling passages, and then traditional subtractive machining techniques are utilized to achieve the final desired surface finish in the critical areas of the mold that contact the finished polymer component. The addition of positioning features/indexes in the additively manufactured near net shape mold will allow quick orientation of this pre-mold in a multi axis subtractive machine, permitting finish machining to be done efficiently in a single pass.
A second opportunity available is to explore cooling of the injection mold during plastic component production with nitrogen gas instead of the normal water based coolant.The normal process for injection molding involves feeding a polymer powder into screw device (see Figure 1) where the polymer becomes a liquid due to temperature and pressure. Next, a hydraulic ram pushes the molten plastic into the cavity inside the mold. Then the mold is cooled with a water based coolant to solidify the polymer. Improved cooling channels in the additively manufactured molds would allow for faster production, or possibly the use of nitrogen gas cooling. Shortening the time for the cooling operation directly lowers the component cost. Use of nitrogen gas can increase through put as nitrogen may cool more quickly. With nitrogen cooling there is no water based coolant to maintain and no water treatment necessary prior to release, once again making the process more environmentally friendly. This project was scoped to use the unique capabilities of additive manufacturing to create near net shape molds for polymer injection with optimized cooling passages, designed for nitrogen gas. Cummins supplied the CAD file for the demonstration mold for Inconel 718 using ORNL's Renishaw Laser Melting system. Once the near net shape mold is additively manufactured, conventional (subtractive) finishing of the molds was completed at Cummins' Experimental Machining Laboratory at the Research and Technical Center, in Columbus, Indiana.
The mold, designed to create an ISX Water Outlet, will be installed at Cummins current supplier, offering the opportunity to introduce this technology to the Cummins product line in the shortest possible timeframe. The ISX Water Outlet will be made of a Dupont Zytel polymer, selected based on the operating environment of the component, and will have a powder metal plate at the attachment point to the engine ( Figure 2 ). Given that the volumes (~50,000) for the ISX water outlet were sufficient, the part was converted from a metallic fabrication to injection molded plastic at a reduced final cost. This current activity allows for the comparisons required for this study, highlighting the actual cost of the mold rather than an estimated value from a component that did not achieve a favorable business case for change. The original metal part ( Figure 2A) cost approximately twice what the injection molded polymer part cost ( Figure 2B ), this includes the amortization of the cost for tooling.
To be clear the objective here was not to reduce the cost of this specific component, but to illustrate the opportunity in lowering tooling costs associated with injection molded plastic. With continued success, lower volume, bigger and more complicated injection molded parts will become cost viable using this proposed method, and Cummins believes the tooling cost to be scalable. Therefore, if Cummins can achieve a 50% reduction in the tooling cost of this part, the company expects a similar level of tooling cost reductions on larger more complex parts, making injection molded plastic available to a larger range of components, and creating a significant impact on the energy required to create a diesel engine. Further, nitrogen could cool the mold faster, decreasing cycle time, increasing productivity, reducing energy consumption, while directly decreasing the environmental impact. 
TECHNICAL RESULTS
Figure 3 is an image of the injection mold tooling stack currently used to fabricate a four piece component. The mold is an assembly of various stacked components that work together to form the mold. The produced parts (white plastic pieces) are pictured as well. Figure 3 shows the inlet/outlet piping used for cooling the mold, the four pin/receiver points used for alignment, and the overall size of the stacked plates in comparison to the mold cavity. The mold cavity appears as a discolored circle in the center of each stack section. The block on the left and the top portion of the right component above the red line in figure 3 will be fabricated using additive manufacturing. Other components will be fabricated using conventional manufacturing.
The current manufacturer of the injection mold tooling supplied a build of materials, (BOM) for the assembly. Cummins engineers evaluated the BOM and determined which components would be purchased, machined, or fabricated via additive manufacturing using a Renishaw AM250 laser powder bed system. Cummins engineers created computer aided drawing, (CAD) files for the components that would be additive manufactured. There were two main components that were fabricated from additive manufacturing, a top and bottom mold plate. Proposed internal cooling passages for the mold plates can be observed in the CAD file. The cooling passages in the conventional mold are created by cross drilling holes and subsequently filling as needed to get the correct flow channels. However, this technique does not allow for optimized cooling geometries to be created for heat extraction. Therefore, the addition of optimized cooling passages in the new mold design is expected to increase the throughput and create a better component. A CAD rendering of the top and bottom mold plate is shown in Figure 4 . ORNL and Cummins collaborated on redesigning the mold. ORNL suggested design changes in order to improve heat exchange by modifying the cooling passages in order to follow internal features. This is based on the idea of conformal cooling. In addition to the conformal cooling concept, ORNL worked with Cummins in order to implement a modular unit design (MUD) design concept. The MUD was determined necessary in order to reduce fabrication time. The MUD would also decrease overall production costs by using existing parts from the current injection molding setup or allowing for many of the final parts to be machined with traditional methods. The various components of the MUD are shown in Figure 5 in the setup layout as well as the assembled state. 
Fabrication Time Savings
Challenges in producing parts in the Renishaw laser powder bed system arise due to "soot" or "smoke" formation caused by the interaction of the laser and the powder. This soot material has been shown to cause degraded build quality by building up on the optic lens and cover glass in the system. This cover glass is cleaned prior to each build, but cannot be cleaned during the build process. The chamber gas recirculation system is designed to remove the soot material via a filtration mechanism; however, the filter lifetime in the system is on the order of 30 hours. For builds lasting longer than 30 hours, the build is paused and the filters are changed. However, this pause in the build to change the filter can result in thermal variations in the build that lead to geometric distortions and microstructural heterogeneities. Similar challenges are observed in other laser powder bed technologies, but many have increased filter lifetimes. However, because of this constraint in the Renishaw system, the MUD is necessary. The initial proposal called for two builds, each of which would take hundreds of machine hours to complete. The MUD design reduced the volume of the proposed additive manufactured part by approximately 85%. The result being two builds with a combined machine time of less than 70 hours.
Production Cost Savings
Much of the cost involved with creating injection molding tooling is due to the large plate and pin configuration required to align the mold in the injection molding machine. The produced part and mold cavity are often very small in comparison. Cummins initial presentation to ORNL had included a brief statement about another idea proposed to reduce tooling cost. This idea called for the mold cavity to be machined separately from and inserted into the large surrounding plates in the stack. ORNL built upon the insert idea to create two hybridized designs for additive manufactured mold cavities. One design proposed building an insert containing the mold cavity geometry and conformal cooling channels to be placed inside a machined receiver. The second design also incorporated the substrate plate from the additive process into the final mold cavity. Figure 5a depicts these designs: top to bottom, 1. MUD Top portion incorporating the substrate, 2. Pins from the original mold, 3. Top portion receiver, 4. MUD Bottom, 5. Bottom portion receiver. Further production cost savings could be realized on future projects by the development of universal receiver plate designs and insert templates.
Follow Through
During the modification and build process, detailed CAD records were kept in order to view the geometry and determine the required dimensional changes that would be required for post machining. It was determined that any surface that would be in contact with the injection molding material would require post machining. On the MUD bottom, 1.5mm and 1.6 mm of additional material were added to each surface requiring machining. The water inlet/outlet alignment holes were incorporated into the print design. However, additional material was added in order to allow for drilling and tapping holes that can accommodate a ¼ inch NPT (National Pipe Thread) pipe nipple. Based on prior experience, it was determined the threaded holes cannot be printed effectively and therefore would require post finishing. ORNL provided these CAD models in a presentation format as a machining aide.
One challenge identified during the project was to understand exactly how the assembly would be configured and how the various machining tolerances needed to be handled. Detailed CAD drawings were found to greatly help improve the project flow process. In addition, detailed documentation was performed in order to detail the order of machining operations, surface grinding, and hole fabrication, etc. so that the final mold design could be achieved. This project has identified a significant shortcoming currently associated with the combination of additive manufacturing techniques with conventional manufacturing. There are not current software tools that are capable of both describing and documenting both the 1) additive manufacturing process and 2) subtractive manufacturing processes. It would be useful for such a tool to be developed.
IMPACTS
Currently, injection molded plastics are only economically viable for very high production volumes (millions) due to the high initial cost of the injection molds. The tooling cost amortization drives the piece part cost above cast aluminum or a steel fabrication, which comes with a significant environmental penalty. Based on initial calculations, this project has demonstrated the ability to lower Cummins' costs for the manufacture of this injection mold by approximately 60%, making polymers a viable alternative for an increased number of Cummins products, as well as in other areas where the volumes are currently not economically favorable. In addition to the energy savings associated with the production activities, these could also create another benefit of decreased mass for Cummins' customers. Additionally, Cummins could further reduce environmental impacts of production by using nitrogen gas cooling versus water-cooling, which requires extensive treatment prior to being released into ground water to remove the chemicals necessary for it to remove heat without oxidation.
CONCLUSIONS
This project demonstrated that injection mold tooling can be fabricated via laser powder bed additive manufacturing using a Renishaw AM250 system. Conformal cooling concepts were added into the design in order to improve the function of the injection molding tooling and to allow for the potential of nitrogen cooling. A modular unit design assembly was constructed to reduce the total build time associated with the concept design, reducing the overall build time on the additive manufacturing equipment by an estimated 85%. This significantly reduced the cost of the additive manufacturing components, only using the additive process to fabricate complex cooling structure and geometrically complex portions of the system. This design merged complex additive geometries with simpler, noncomplex geometries fabricated with conventional machining. However, final finish machining was conducted on all surfaces of the mold requiring contact with the final part. Through this combinatorial approach, it was estimated that Cummins could reduce the cost of the fabrication of the mold assembly by approximately 60%. The final assembly is being tested and evaluated at an industrial injection-molding supplier for Cummins.
